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UM OFFERS 22 COURSES 
AT NIGHT WINTER QUARTER
MISSOULA--
Twenty-two night courses will be offered during winter quarter at the University of 
Montana by the UM Extension Division.
Mary Margaret Courtney, Extension Division supervisor, said adults and others who
wish to take one or more of the courses should register at the first meeting of each class. 
Fee is $16 per credit.
The night program begins the week of Jan. 3 and ends March 19. Each course is self- 
supporting. Those having insufficient numbers of enrollees will not be offered.
Following is a listing of the winter quarter extension courses and the first date or
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ua e credit./ Names of UM faculty members or others teaching the respicitve courses also 
are shown.
Art 123, Drawing, 1 cr. 7.9 p.m., Jan. S, room 401, Fine Arts Building, Mrs. Nancy 
Erickson.
Art 233, Printmaking, 2 cr. 7-9 p.m., Jan. 6, FA 403, Donald 3unse.
Art 333, Advanced Printmaking (G), 2 cr. 7-9 p.m., Jan. 6, FA 405, Bunse.
Art 303, Elementary School Art (G), 3 cr. 7-10 p.m., Jan. 6, FA 101, Richard B. Rein- 
holtz.
Art 393, American Art (G), 3 cr. 7-10 p.m., Jan. 7, FA 302, Joel H. Bernstein.
Botany 2S0, Basic Concepts of Ecology, 3 cr. 7-10 p.m., Jan. 7, room 205, Natural 
Science Building, Dr. Mark H. Behan.
Business Administration 201, Accounting Principles I, 3 cr. 7-10 p.m., Jan. 6, room 110, 
Business Administration Building, Curtis C. Graham.
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Computer Science 101, Introduction to Computing, 3 cr. 7-10 p.m., Jan. 11, LA 10A, 
Spencer Manlove.
Computer Science 201, Fortran Programming, 2 cr. 7-9 p.m., Jan. 6, LA 10A, Manlove. 
Education 411, Supervision and Teaching of the Language Arts (G), 3 cr. 7-10 p.m.,
Jan. 7, LA 242, Dr. Harry E. Ray.
Education 431, The Slow and Retarded Learners (G), 3 cr. 7-10 p.m., Jan. 5, LA 105,
Dr. James J.R. Munro.
Education 444 for librarians or Education 494 for teachers and administrators, The
l
School Curriculum and Media Center Services (G), 3 cr. 7-10 p.m., Jan. 7, LA 235, Lawrence 
W. Hodges.
Education 444, Library Seminar, Folklore and Storytelling (G), 3 cr. 7-10 p.m., Jan. 6, 
LA 235, Hodges.
Education 450, Secondary School Guidance (G), 4 cr. 7-10:30 p.m., Jan. 6, LA 106, Dr. 
Robert S. Van Slyke.
Education 451, Guidance in the Elementary School (G), 4 cr. 7-10:30 p.m., Jan. 6,
LA 106, Dr. Van Slyke.
Education 494, Seminar: Curriculum Trends in Elementary Education (G), 3 cr. 7-10 p.m., 
Jan. 6, LA 102, Dr. Duane C. Dornack.
Foreign Languages 490, Basic Conversational Japanese, 5 cr. 7-9:30 p.m., Jan. 5,
LA 243, Toskikciu Arai.
General 152, Introduction to the Humanities, 3 cr. 7-10 p.m., Jan. 6, LA 202, Lowell 
Svennungsen.
Mathematics 399, Mathematics Education (G), 3 cr. 7-10 p.m., Jan. 6, Math-Phy. 206,
Dr. Alan R. Hoffer.
Political Science 231, Introduction to International Politics, 5 cr. 7-9:30 p.m.,
Jan. 5, LA 337, Dr. Tom S. Mongar.
Psychology 491B or Pharmacy 599B (May be taken under either department) (G), Topical 
Seminar: Drug Use and Abuse II, Alcohol as a Drug, 2 cr. 7:30-9:30 p.in., Jan. 6, Chemistry- 
Pharmacy 102, Dr. Victor H. Duke and Dr. Robert R. Zimmermann. Credit may not be applied 
toward the major for a degree in Pharmacy or Psychology.
Sociology 305, The Family (G), 5 cr. 7-9:30 p.m., Jan. 5, LA 305, Dr. C. LeRoy Ander­
son. (Course meets Tuesdays and Thursdays.)
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